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That Cough
May lead to something worse. 

TAKE 
London Hospital Cough Care,
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And avert the danger.

Cochrane & " ,
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS,

Cor: Yates and Douglas Streets

AS AMERICAS SHOT.

On the 88th .Tannery, Admiral Ben ham, 
of the United Statss nary, fired upon one 
»f Admiral da Qama'e Brasilian Imwrgent 
war whipe. He allege* he did it to impress 
the iusurgents with trie fact that when he 
*aid American interests in Rio harbor 
would be protected he meant it The In
cident is a utilisation of international inter
est, especially as German captain* of navy 
have threatened to take similar action. 
Only one shot was fired that was intended 

-to hit the target, bnt that wae enough. It 
was a shell from the Detroit, and it sank 
into the rebel’s stern post in a businesslike 
way that caused them to quickly hang out 
the signal for a cessation of hostilities.

The affair came about in this way: Sev
eral Auorii nil merchantmen have l*-en 
lying in Rio Harbor for tome time now, 
aux ions to discharge their cargoes at the 
wham a hut fearing to do so neoanse the 
relw. Admiral declared that he would fire 
up -U them if they attempted it

During a night attack upon the shore 
guard last week by reliels in lannchee two 
own of these vessels, the Julia Rollins, 
from Baltimore, commanded by Ca 
Kielino, and the schooner Millie J, 
from New York, commanded by Capt 
Suttie. were fired on by the insurgent».

Coinpliiint was made to the United 
States Admiral by these captains, 
and Admiral Benham at once in
formed Aiimirai Saldanha da Gama that, 
United States vessel* must be free to go and' 
come anywhere within the heritor of Rio 
without fear of molestation of any kind. 
Da Gaina demurred to this proposition, but 
did not formally repudiate it.

Accordingly Captain Blackford, com
manding the American bark Amy, from 
Baltimore; Captain Myrick, commanding 
the American liark Good News, also from 
Baltimore and Captain Kiehno, of the 
Julia Rollins, gsve notice la*t Saturday 
that they were going to make fast their 
vessels to the Sandre piers. Admiral Da 
G ira* at once sent word to Admiral Ben
ham that if this attempt were made he 
would *nrely open fire upon the bold mer
chant men.

au mi rai Benbam immediately replied 
with evirit that the vessels wnntd be pro
tected in going to the piers by the Detroit 
and if further protection were needed the 
entire American squadron would see that 
the merchantmen got their righto.

The Detroit, accordingly, cleared her 
decks for aqtlou early Monday morning 
and started (jo,lead tne American vessels 
toward the wharves.

She had not gone far when Admiral da 
Gama signal led for the advancing fleet Ho 
come no farther. Admiral Benham 
promptly signalled to the Detroit, “Go 
ahceaI" and uu sooner did Cam» s~e 

'

(

this than bang went one of hie guns at the 
Detroit.

This shot hit nothing, so Captain Brown- 
son, of t ie Detroit, was content to answer 
it only with a shot across the bow* of the 
rebel mao-of -war as a warning that he was 
in earnest

Da Gama could not take a hint, however, 
and he fired again upon the Detroit. This 
showed Captain Brownaon that farther 
forbearance wonld be a mistake, so he let 
fly a small shell from one of his six inch 
guns.

This shell was intended to strike, and it 
di<F not mis# the mark. It etruok the stern 
poet of the rebel ship with a crash that 
must have unpleasantly surprised the 
Brazilians, who were all unused to gunners 
who hit their target at the first discharge 

Without any more ado, and with *11 the 
speed possible, Da Gama signalle-l i hat lie 
would cease firing, and doubtless he evu- 
'*4 it with a fervent prayer that the 
ankee turn wonld see fit to do the same 
It wae well he did so, for Captain Brown- 

son was Just preparing to give the rebel 
tlie benefit of a fall broadside from his big 
gnus, but noting the signal he mercifully 
I or bo re.

An American citizen, G. M. Rollins, who 
has acted as the agent of Admiral da Gama 
in the uri.ilration negotiations, 1i ut visited 
all three of the American tnercbivutiften in 
the meantime and offered to have them 
towed at the expense of the insurgents if 
they would not go to the piers. This the 
captains of the merchantmen agreed to.

This arrangement was re. urtod tj Ad- 
mi: ai da Unius on board his flagship, the 
Libenimle. He then said :—

“It is too late. Tlie glass is broken. I 
mast yield to this foreign aeet of superior 
foroe. I will resign and give my sword to 
the American Admiral."

Admitnl da Gama called a council of hia 
officers nter in the day. expect ng that all 
of them wonld seek an asylniu on hoard 
the American fleet, but the younger officers 
wonld not yield. .

It was stated at the eonncil that Admir
al Benlnnn had offered Admiral da Gnma 
and hi* uffi era asylum on board the Am
erican war ships.

What the final reçoit of the trouble be
tween the fleets will be ie not known, hot 
there ie one tiling that is evident to every
body, and that is that the American mer
chant vessels are protected in every part of 
the bay.

Admiral Benbam said last nigh: that 
Admiral da Gama, by hie fallnr.- t-- sur
render, had lost an easy way on. of the 
trouble. He added

•’However, that is nothing to me. bnt 
we have established onr principle. ”

A conflict between the America.i and in- 
■nrgent fleets ie still possible. Admiral au 
Gama is angry because the younger officers 
ate eager to light. The Admiral said to a 
United Press correspondent:

“It wonld Its better to be conquered by 
a foreign power than to yield later to 
Peixoto. ”

Admiral Benham said : “ If Admiral da 
Gama was contending for anyprfhoiple or 
position in which any civilised nation 
wonld snatain him he ought to make a - 
fight, but he ie wrong in law everywhere 
in opposing ns."

The commander of the Austrian war
ship ha- asked Admiral Benham to be al
lowed to help in case of a fight. The Ger
man naval officers applaud Benham.

Admiral Benham now has two 
propositions regarding arbitration, but 
be will not reveal them. A settle
ment by such menus, however, is a> 
present improbable.

While angry at hie decision, the in«n 
gents comment upon Admiral Beui.u.u‘- 
great courtesy and toot in the negotiations

Popular Novelist* In Scotland.
The Librarian of the Public Library a? 

Edinburgh. Mr, Hew Morleon. has bas» 
giving statistics showing the number o? 
times the works of different situ ors bun 
la-eti perused in the Edinbnr.h Pn' li*- 
Li* r iry al -re Ills dale of its op liitlg. Til*, 
must poi.itbir of Scott's novels were ’ Tit» 
Bride nf I aminerinoor,” “Guv Marnier 
mg." "Redgunutlet." “The Betrothed,:

‘Tlie Plr.it»*," and “I van hoe." Of Hardy'* 
work*. “TVs* of the D’Urbervillee" lied 
la-ett in coiisinut demand since lis public* 
t int, Mei e Ittir* work* were also exten
sive y patronised in Edinburgh ; and t:te 
difference between the highest and lowest 
of Ills works In uopnlarlty was very low 
Hiileeit. Rider Haggard's also stood high 
in | oint of issue. ’’She" w/t* leu t In de 
innnd. Mid “King Solomon’s ' Mines" and 
•\hMi,tmi*«T |*i|nrlar. Hubert l-mii* 9tev 
eitson's writings ware in perpetual t finies1 
mid the sum- might be said, though *<’ 
less exteul, of William-Black and George 
Mac ionald Of the lady Wf.iers “Ouids' 
and Mrs. Henry Witod took first place, fol
lowed by AtfUi'i Swan and Mine Yooge.— 
Wsatminstei Budget, , " u . :

A Universal Friend.
Frait to the poor man’s friend, the rich 

man’s luxury, the laborer’s ’physician aim 
the foe to patent medicine and quack doc
tors. There is nd in- ye rovXl road t- 
health than that lined liy trees of tfpetfw. 
frntt The growth of tree#, whether In th- 
foreet or in the orchard, takes from the 
soil the necessary nutriment both for tIn
formation of wood and the. development »! 
fruit. To aecnre the most satisfactory de
velopment of trnit requires health and 
vigor of wood. Bnt the growth of trees lit 
a soil continually; cropped to soil exhaus
tion, and if continn- d f- r a teiui of year* 
with no restoration of fertilizing material, 
the conditions become unfavorable to any 
healthy growth of wood fibre. It 'to un
der sueh conditions as these that fruit 
rapidly deteriorate* or fails of production.

Farm Fagot*.
Keep the calf growing from the Start if 

tlie beet grade of beef and the highest 
market rates are expected.

Hire i lie best help that can be fonnd, 
and pay it what it 1s worth. One good, 
competent farm hand ie worth two or three 
luvom pet-nto.

Sheep ra sing is Algeria to on tlie wane, 
despite I be effort* of the French govern
ment to encourage it—-the decline running 
through several years. At present the 
country claims 8,896,000 sheep. .

A serious Siuashup.
Spencer—What to the canse of Ponder- 

ly’s 111 nés.? I hear he to laid uy with 
nervous pt ostr it ion.

Fergnsou—Yea. The result of a mental 
accideiv. , • -

Spencer—A mental accident !
Ferguson—Ye*. A collision between 

t wo trains ot thought,__________
Provision I* to be made for greatly en- 

Living the British museum. Five and »
I .if acre* will lie added to the.nine acres 
i, ready occupied, through purchase from 
tue duke of Bedford.

A present of a hundred repeating" rifles 
ntnl eight thousand cartridges has just 
tu-, it made by the Austrian ministry of 
war to the Freeland association, which has 
ri rted a socialist colony in Africa to 
; reach and practice the protberhood of 
man.

An international exhibition of book and 
paper industries to to be o|iened in Paris in 
July next. It will comprise the various 
branches of the maunfacture of books and 
] a per, as well as the machinery, impie- 
n.eut* and material used in printing and 
illustrating books.
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